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THE FARM. 0R8E8 WANT ED ! D. A. GRANT & CO.,5.tlpAtlOl» її ■« Every Mother ГІГь.ТИ"'".

Ml iwHMhr, Il U Blweye ready lot ми. U 
WUm ЬаИ П to (A* •*«•»; It І» вмМк. ear 
•Uwr. II to аммггіос to all taitai*. It !■ aa*d 
aa4 гтааиіИ by vhyek Un» •«•tywhera .• 
П kae Moaa epee tU e«a Імиїп.іс merit and 
SarvIVemr while gtaeielK.a slier gearratio* 
Me* and It «HU rnllia eatlala. t ... and hen 
WfAnra the knowledge ol tta » .nth V» their 
•SMrea aa a valeebto lahertlan.r Coaid a 

* retard y have related lor eldhty years • ■«•pi 
that it 1—И..П great merit far family awl

* TO BART BBSS ГОВ FB8FIF. Мімі be eouod and healthy. —ЖАКоГАСГоажм or—
darti* Un year, wtu ha 

pm»ei
HO ID САЖТ8, (OMOHD WieeôNS,
Bi smtHH wthMHK,
FU4t-B0I Bl IrtilKN,
■A.HOt HIM,IKS,
(ohmsu BUrhith.
PH II КІТО\H Ilf every description,
FAMILY CjfllKIAIilS of all Lindt; sise > 
HLKItiHH and PM«8 In every style re» 

«hired;
We guarantee quality and (мім 

A large slock constantly on hand to 

HopeiПug promptly attended to at

^wIJÎ oonetnoa you of the truth of IMS 
Factory and Show Rnoma :

■tin Street,^ -^-^Wooditock, *. a

Apr. 10th. 1ШІ.

I have kept AO bans and made them 
pay a handsome profit. I hare kept 180 
<> BOB hens, and nhUa this number ha»« 

re<lulled vary much more ailta cam 
and attention per hen than the Sb did, 
wtt by giving lb# same 1 here been able 
Li make a moderate profit, no greater 
than uoold be obtained from many oth
er uccupationa

"LQRANQER
CONDITION

POWDER
Iff HRfWMb.

I by no aie a more.
Yen tklak that she otmld neves fret, 
That lr .ubte ehe « nald soon ffwwet 

Broauee the smllee so sweetly T
Know that hegseath the su ne bine height 
▲ etrot'g wftll citMhee oat the nlfM ; 

Her heart's tomb Use deep hidden

№»Tb".tbl3fcU«
And knowing naught ol wledom T

Ah, nealh that rough and stupid guise 
A soul bt rarest beauty lire - 

The hw ol eaorlfloe he knows.

And she Is guilty of dark sin, *
#he 1st the wily tempter to 1-

Ій her place you wire lower.

Oh, rwr this Is high or low,
The whole soul thou oanet never know— 

think en thine own meanness.

THE HOME.
A HAD MISTAKE.

While there are, maybe, people 
eharlty begins at home -aud ends there 
—who should be encouraged and urghd 
to reach out Into other fields of well
doing, yet there is a possibility thht 
people may go beyond strength and 
duty in outside labors, to the serious 
neglect of home duties and 

t There is

Worth theft weight In gold. Make 
poor animale fat and healthy. Assist 
digestion, and aarlmllallon of food re- 
moyen all fever, swellings, Аз. ВЛ 
rente at all dealers

a on the farm, and not м 
much ae one might ••cure from making 
a specially of some particular branch id 
farming ue IrulPgrowing. I have in 
creased my lluok of hem to from flt*i to 
1.01Ю and at the same time Increased 
my facilities for bousing and caring 
lor the same, and when <T*|»nding up P*r 
on their products of eggs and chickens the 
for market alone for my revenue, ae is 
the case with people who keep poultry 
In general, I have not hr en able to make 
their expenses, and have met with lice, 
tjulte a number of people within a few 
miles of me, people of inteUlgeooe, en
ergy, good judgment and determination, 
have attempted the same thing, and all 
without exception have met with the 
rame résulta, and the general verdict Is 
that It does not pay to keep hens In 
very large numbers. As a general 
thing the advice to do eo com* from' І>£™ u*» eummrr.uto joernaL 
people who have not had any exper- The readers ol the Journal can hard- 
lence, but who have made a fair protit, ly fall to have been interested in Vie 
with a few hens, and аташе from this serine of well authimtidated wonderful 
that larger numbers nuut pay in the dur* in different parte of Canad*. re- 
sarne proportion! Without knowing ported in this» columns, but probably 
anything about the matter, with no very few of them knew that as m trv,-i- 
practical experience in keeping large bos a cure as any of those described 
runs, they imagine that il their wee being affected right here on Prince 
hens, In the flock of 60 or 100 that £iward Island. A ekort time ago, 
they may be keeping, average them a however, it became noised abroad that 
profit of 11 each (with no coat of labor little Bertha Mabel Robinson, of Mount 
and time charged to them) 1000 hens Pleasant, had been brought back lr -m 
will pay 81,000 a year protit, and that what seemed certain death to health 
it is only necessary to increase their 
numbers to these ^figures to secure this 
result. 85 they rush into print with 
this idea, the poultry papers publish 
th- articles, the young man swallows 
It all. becomes hen cissy and rush*
Into toe business in a wild way, invests 
lots of money in extensive buildings, 
yards, coops and hens, stocks up with 
a thousand or two, aa he is going to de
vote hU whole time to the business— 
and has he not the awurgnee of the fel
low who keeps 50 hens and make no 
charge for labor, that it is wonderfully 
profitable ? He is after the 82,000 year
ly proflu this hen-crank a*ur* him 
there is in the business and nothing

8зй5р|Е§
esasa

day may he fed along with any .<4 
he above rations, except Mo I, In 

which ensilage is present, forming the 
suotjAlent portion of the ration The 
turnips should he fed after mllkit g or 
else, there Is danger of tainting the 
pailk.— (Farmer's Advocate.

А ГІШ1 KtWAKD ISLAND MIRK LK.

fjv

ЩВГПАїб між•aid a young woman of feeble constitu
tion, but brilliant mental endowments.
“I only add this misery to mine, <bd 
the sum total is euloldal. I just think 
‘It Isn’t lllne* and it isn’t death ; noth
ing else mailers.' Or I try to bring my
self to the admirable frame of mind 
that 1 >.)lly|Madlson attained at eighty :
'My deer, when yon have reached my 
age, you will learn that nothing mat
ters.' u-4 sweep my room,” said an en
ergetic little housewife, "usually to the 
indignation of the maid, who nas just 
completed the same task." Perhaps 
the oist suggestion of all came from 
the tired little bookkeeper : "I try to do 
something for somebody else." For, as 

e Salvation Army slater phrased it,
» «« home car*. f you make other people 'appy, you've

a great deal of so-called a ‘appinese in your 'art that don't come 
“cbnch work" which God has never in no other way." 
commanded, and which were better But whether earned by e derange- 
lejt undone—work that sometimes ment of the liver, by some one walking 
xrilnistere to pride and vanity, and over out future grave, or rising like an 
amusement and folh —and yet women exhalation without known cause, it is 
-will rain their health and wreck their safe to insist that the bin* should be 
liv* in their teal for performing these struggled against- There is a certain 
needless servie*, to help on church critical period in the life of every man 
fairs, basAsn. socials, amusements, and or woman, at or near middle life, when 
what not. Mm y a fit of siokne* and he or she becomes morally tired. It 
heavy doctor’s bill, and some premature may be that it is because then the am- 
deaths, might be traced to such causes, billon of youth is stilled in Its “wild 
and many a home has been robbed of pulsation,” and that the vague sense of 
Its brightn*e because some too willing the future holding a beautiful some- 
woman has been persuaded to do a lot thing is seen to be only a mirage, 
of things which others would not do,
and which in many cases were better a fragrant window garden- 
left undone. There are a great many plants that

And is it possible to do purely гвЦ- produce showy flowers that are not 
pious work to -uoh an extent that the enable to have In a living-room be- 
home wlU be neglected, and the hue- o»uie they have a course though not 
band and the children win become deoldly unpleasant odor. Thiati true
W<HiîledA*ndJîetb^pe,e?^1?L . ,v of the old fashioned fish geranium and . . . , .

The Apostle Pan! desired that the n»hen The slishtiv disagreeable aroma old rose in color, to match the large
aged women should "train the young (,f дв pUnt, which Uhaidly notice- central rug and some of the othtr fore
woman to love their husbands, to love in [he open air, becomes intoler- things, ft hsd a lining, was ornament- 
their children, to be sober-minded, *ble when shut up in a room. The ed with a border of deeper colored plush 
chaste, workers at home, being in sub- вжюв ц Uue Qf Bome plaati considered and, for the sake of convenience, ported 
jeotion to their own huibands that the #—..„,1 in the swing and summer, in the middle. One side overlapped the
worrfol God be not biasphemM." (Titos oJ£fined in a oloae room their powerful other to prevent the gaping of the cur-
li. 5, Rev. Vet.j The duly of working „do, to eiokenine to the sens*. tain. Over it hang an v>val mirror,
M boB., oc doing boow»o.k.U -at to lhU bjMlnlb. to. Ire Itunjd In plMh liWjbecniUtoboid*,
b. .hlrkrd or fuw*Un : til ib. hot „„„u, (o,bidden to th. U.lng-roomn 4 «be draw™ ««ямimjU racfpt- 
that Marths is needlessly "cumbered duress and physicians usually object roles for holding keys end other poteon- 
witix4noch serving," d<we not excuse u> the nrnenoe of olonU of such strong ol belongings. The entire srrangement 
Mary from ewdalng proper caye to fragranoelnthe sCKoom, becaueeo! was moat convenient, 
make the home the Joy and bleasing ц,в eupeneneltlve oervw ef Invalids.which toe Lwd would have ll to Ье( A window garden, wtih heliotrope. artistic piano drapery. girdled ТМЖШ

fragrant-leaved r ee-grranium cycle- Ae It ie well known that the usual . . . .j» У1; I have a frtaed , M ^ those planta of faint, fresh method of standing piano* with their Тім» rabbits, mice and other Rodents
a wtae liWU woman In many "wj^but (mgraoce, ta eootY»ing and U welcomed backs to the wall prevents the giving uroally injure .tie* in the winter so
ehe fails to tstimale household affaire every ooe. No one was ev* known out their fullfst tnnee, music lovtrs are ^st bT ■Pr*n8 b ** neceesary to repair

ІйЕГЛЇЬТЙЇЙГЙГЬ Ей.’ії'йзйчяаїїїї
гатЯ sstJaustfbMï teîirœb SSlSXfiftüS

attmyayafertSS® іНжйб йййАгаляай1s
И -wfeT/1 Лм|їїс!к .n"*! ever, are very nncertain, and no flower with three-toch double box-plaitings of the weolhtrta very At y і t w 1U {be n e o- only perfect and unfailing blood 
aometblsig In oomm.m with all. «і* u more obarry of the wiles of the silk, and drape over the top and one ЄІВУУto w.rt the bandage осоааіопаПу. builder and nerve netorer and a hen
Hu* ** ml, ГкЇуі “nlUeor foroe ltuto tbe violet. Even tide a hanging of the same colored ‘ЙіЙ-ї given a fair Uial disease and-suffering
could live *y lifeover again. ! have experts encoeed but partiMly, she a plash. Another ^method is to em- to keep the'wound moist while nature mnet vanish. Sold by all dealt-* or
mjd.romany вівіакм, ***’• h**” comparatively small bunch of the broidet the hanging in a pattern of h»»e ДР^е И thkf* sent by mail on receipt of 50 cents a
wslfiab; have lived In my own way, nml "niud*l flower" would not command musical instruments grouped. This !arge and serious one ltmaybe oecee- box or 82 fin for six boxes, by address-

£5"ьЙЛ2ІІ55? -«ïwiT— ЯГГЖК
Д: îa^sssüaiüuÿsasSi •«—>«-*«. XnuL6 т,

■їм,, rod cow U tatoo l.1., 1h.y u. lom, „(O,, b^onU, m til ,Л.Ь1е Uk. Wthlng d«e Into which eg* recall™ for giidied lre« to. room- , ----------------
b.,uwl m, c»trol. 1 did .,,* Uk. lh. , fracrult .todow ,toden. «Мет, tb. ооркім oj югмпЬМ an, mmd«l, but [or. .Impie tod ."«Uv, -Who palled tb.t bell<.-d - uk.d
work (K d gin m. ; thought I oouM do ' ----------„ demto* andhld^ .Ueutlon. It tH. device which «ny oroherdut oto to- ІЬе„,е«с„ oouductor. I did," m-
sca&sefira.esu л гія^-вГ.»
Chrutlto. The htokwtod child m», Indeed he ^ aDdeI thl, title. TotthemoetdeU- good bed., ie It w« lo the d.n of our ” nd, ,, etoo "

----------------- *n «PpUowUon.notincw.pMit]r, form of doing them, break helf . lorefetheri -fOeorge Wlleon in New- both end. tj ttop.
a epnciric jttiAimiT ТПК BLUKe. Should this be eo, егоом him, not by e doeen freeh eggs toto e bowl tod beet Eonlend Fermer,

«з» а “ StSy» Sdî»r.ubis^ruio<jmiî?fo,t“h
ottered the pubUo of the efflceoy olelmed w»rf, lovingly edepted to hi, dUpc.l- “ .“д hll( , teupooofnl of islt end 
for . «lueelt Di edlolue to cure ell the 1LU tlon tod chereoter. Suffer no dlieoon J“^u„onfal of pepper. Bent for » 
tiutt taut A.uklod, . fortune would 4.™, to creep into your own heut Д”*” not КЗГіо Sok them 
wurely ewelt the ptientee. But of lev- oonoerning him, tod do not ellow him tli ,11 :.ble Melt »
end reoelpti given b, pwwoo. of differ- or her to feel thet there і. геноп for oThuttorio . frylngpto tod
eot sort, end condition,. It may be poe- eny doubt .boot the reeohingthe top j, je hot ,Kmt iQ (Jv.ud itir
efhl. to ohoo.eon.to .nit on.', own o?the ladder In do.—on Лт. top,

mind, not the middle round.; toyon. About g^, mto„tm will make them a 
can reach three. Set a definite .Ion be- спаш; mM, to p, „rved on .Horn of 
Іоя ytmr child, cultivate a high tod butMred loMl- „ dmply lo a dee

K’SdUb- 1'1*l”‘ndd“b"m
failure, haste and look of thoroughness

\
A Mmtnl ГІаамми Іжееіе Newell From lle-eih. NEW GOODSMMOtbrMktb,

МИІ Reetoiod In 11 anil h la a Wornlri Ги I1 «*aW Pi 
of U» pain. Marnier,—Her l-are-ale Give tbe Perilrnlare

№g Оцте, Gentlemen’s Department,
*7 t<lr|g Strnnk.

SJ»W beoaHeerO, BUY UentUerehlefi, •*■* ■ures
in of a friend.
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(Іуе^Таїа Seau)
Condition

^OWDÊn Manchester, Robertson 6 Між
ARTISTSand strength. This rumor having 

catuied no little commotion, we deter
mined to inv*tigate the matter, end 
tbe result is a complete confirmation 
of the remarkable story.

A very enjoyable drive through 
several fsrming settlements, brings 
one to the comfortable farm Ь<чім» uf 
Mr. Horatio N. Robinson, Mount 
Pleasant, one of the most prosprroui 
and progreuive far ni en of the western 
Art of the Island. Here we rccti^e a 
îearty welcome from Mr. and Mrs 
Robinson. "This ie the little girl,” 
said Mr. Robinson, “whose r«|tor*tlm 
to health is little short of miraculous. 
Some time ago she lost the u:e ol hot 
left limb entirely, and ooold not net it 

any manner whatever. About a year 
ago it was that her leg became usehsi, 
and she had to be lifted in and out of 
bed. We were naturally much alarm-

____________ _____________ ______ ed and tried various doctors and re-
oome and his capital and energy are medi*, but without the lent particle 
shout used up in trying to find it, he of benefit. We had ire fluently read of 
wul conclude that there are other ocou- the cares affected by the use of I)r. 
Allons that pay better than keeping Williams* Pint Pills and at list made 
lens on a large scale, and that the ad- up our minds to give them a trial, 

vice which promoted him to go into though our hopes were faint where so 
the business must have been sligh ly many other remedies had failed. We 

sent for a supply and before a half 
dosen box* were gone, Mabel wee able 
to walk and play without herciutchts. 
She is now quite lively, eats and sleeps 
well, and is in good spirits, and we are 
satisfied that she is far on the way to 
complete recovery. I am , 
satisfied that If we had not given Pink 
Pills a trial she would have b<e 
cripple for life, if Indeed she had sur
vived the illness, and I shall bo greatly 
pleased if out experience proves of 
benefit toothers." Mr. R ibinson also 
informed the Journal that his brother, 
Mr. Peter W. Robinson, of Braokbv

Keeps Chickens StFonb
rod heel thy; It ret* your pullet» to layln* eerln 
It Ie worth ІМ weight in gold when hen» are moult
ing; It prevent* all dise**. Cholera, Roup, Diar
rhea, Leg-Weakncw. Liver Complaint rod Gapes
It 1*B

USE ONLY 
WINSO'R

ilway. CELEBRATED
te let October; 
[way Will nue

T. JOHN і

powerful Food Digestive.
Cane ere Moat Economical to Buy. & COLORS.

MakeT)£h3'£& NEWTON’S
HeW* ALL 0YKB THI W0KLB.

All Art dealer» have them. Take no other.
A. KAMHAY Л HOY. Montreal

Wholemlo Afonta ft>r Canada

sÜ.i.vL ta»
........ ta»
lexpreetralxarod наша* as
üeahln*eMV* bi^ flock is golnfj to hi™ j

fied (or disappointed) with a 
ierent kind of r*ult, and after

I little In-

but a
—alas^s

YOU HAVE THEMIt It aend ton». Aalt FIIfyou can’t r*ir err, JOHN « 
......... 8»

,o»
very dlfferen 
he haa spent about three jt 
life in looking for this nice 

ttal and tOLD
NOVA SCOTIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

ilonlal Railway 
oonmoUvejroi •bands, that the »(Tito. I

'IjoI wovklDi „jot U dok.nlo» 
F“ tbU

STAMPS.twisted.
To sum it upin a few words, hens 

pay fair profit when kept in limited 
numbers. In large numbers they do 
not pay, and are frequently a souroe of 
lo* —George Q. Dow, in Country Gen-

* ) Tt 
doing h

They will be found on latter* between 18»smé

I pay from I cent to $30 Дм- 
on the whole envelops 

Htampe must be In good condition.In

Г. B. AAI VOXBA,
Hox 216,8V John, N.»L8t, II

J. & J. D. HOWE,OODILV»
KINti
t MroafActunn of HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE!• егіі*УҐіЗ

ib to Ten ГмміМ 
wntids gr«aiw>

AMMAN,

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTARDS, Its

Щ 96 OKRMAINRT., MASONIC

ЖАЖТ НГП UNION STUNT.
SÀIMT J0HZ. ж. 1.

aSEgfaSі
CURES

n
CHI ІЯ ТИК Ml AIHND HOW TO ( IRK

?S3t BlKUkDWAV.
5ПІ* Plain Truth Telle. -------

Constipation, Headache, Biliousness, One of‘the mi st unpleasant and dan- 
and Bad Blootl are promptly cured by getoue maladies that allline Cantui ans 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which actswpon at this seastm is cold in tho head. I’n- 
the stomach, liver, bowels, and blood, pleasant, beoauie of the dull, heavy 
curing all their diseases. headache, inflamed nostrils and uth» r

----------------- - disagreeably spmptoms accompanying
■A RLE Y meal for com it ; *nd dang^tons, becaus - if mgiected

Bnlvmml c*o.titulM. potf.oU 11 deidop. Into оіШїЬ. with IU dl, 
wholVme food In, milk oow., but ii i*reTJW,e b.wkln* tod .pillion, fool 
oerulnlj not r.mtok«hle for IU milk brarth, ftrqueot ion oItutoud ituell, 
or bolter produdog oo.HUr., b.lo, tod lo nuoj our. ullini tlrlr dr.,l.,p- 
bettor oftlcol.trd to form Itch th«n m. Into con.ompUoo. NmU B»lnt U 
milk. H tbe <r.ln I. cm htod it m»r. lb= cmij yrt di.-....-d th.t
„ welfb. o.rd ...n .ollllto, food, wlu button, rrllr.o ooM inth* hmd 
but li it bu to be pon-liM.I It might -nd,0P”, * ,е7,*рГг w ’Vfbo adrUwbio to .need the money In lie lellhfol nee will tffrtluelly credl- 
bru. peu. oll oekr. wheel end net., wewet cu. of eettorb. t .14.
the two lettrr bring the omet треті or D. Ц. І4Г0Є- neeeldeet of lb-( I li 
mllk-ptoducln* ytelne. Ae the br.t Oet Verry. IWotl. Itol . I
food foe bolter pmdorfoK, we pot little ««d N-- '1-''" I " 1 o.r.1 rwee 
faith In rule, lor feeding, toil bollère of mid In tbe bred. Two eppllr.llo., 
that the beelth endepKllJeeh old be jffmtwl • c»lo kee tbe. « " r-f- 
welched cerelolly, eoJlb. food rerlrd k"«"- to*
lobotb cpiehtlty toll ipiellty, e-conilng bottle l,..s"* " “"k 11 1 '
to the e.ldent need, of the tndlildual. olv . t 4 ' 1 * '
The following ratiodV for butl-pne by to .II ; - 1
ilitotlott may .erre м e gold., hot the "7 *. 1 - '
oblWTUt tod intelligent Ie,.1er Will Boot elite. it. 
try what oan be done with the fo.de

‘ої’іХЯ BATHE the THROAT
Kendrick’S 
White 
Liniment

Granite Wirti

NervesIkUIUCU
ГТОІ.’Д *, я

"1 take e walk," .eld one young 
woman, vigorous of mind and body.
“If the trouble comes from indigestion, 
os It usually does, there Is nothing like 
a ten mile tramp to put your internal 
organa to rights. ’ The reply of a Bos- це m gœ, on.
ton maiden may be deemed character- With a tender regret for lost oppor- 
istlc ; "I all down to the hardest mathe- tunltl*. who has not sometim* seen a 

. matioal problem that I oan find." I mature woman timid, anlf-oonaotous, 
" sro Into one of the aloov* in the read- handicapped from youth to gray hairs 

," said another, the noseaseor g[mply because she wee a "backward" 
of that Boston patent of nobility, a child once, and therefore wa# snubbed 
share in the Athenwam, "with the new and ridiculed and pushed into the baek- 
magasln* or a pile of local histories, -round, while her sisten and brothers 
*''I suppose the saintly-minded would bore ofi the honors and were the objecta 
eay that the beet plan is to go to Wee nf universal mtlmatlooT A wrong for 
someone who Ie worse of!than yourself, Hfe was done to the Httiedaoghter, and 

her daughter msy perhaps suffer from 
the same old mietake, for wrongs are 

log. Be pitiful and just to the 
1 child in your home.—Mod

REGULATE bnj CONTkOL

■ £ the' Brain
•f- t he Stomach 

the Heart ' \ ■ 
- ; the Lungs 

' j: the Muscles 
■ the Intestines

>ep
net■

orations. Я

& Son,* H
I *t. Ho» tпаї, Д

You would give thousands to g
bad case of catarrh, and suit 

you are loathe to inv*t twenty-five 
cents in a box of Hawker's catarrh cure, 
which wi)t euro

et rid
of that

and save you thons-

Think of the 
looted

consequences of a neg- 
oough or odd. I>) not court 

them, bat get at once a bottle of Hawk- 
er'f balsam of tola and wild 
sure cough care.

Facial neuralgia is promptly relieved 
by a free application of Dr. Manning's 
german remedy, the universal pain

A pleasant on r* tor coughs and ooldh,
Hawker's Balsam.

S»™;

IDAHO. 4
djjrry,» K

asst.»... і
-I Цеє-en W SERVES 

A, E MADE 
STRONG

WE,* WALTER BAKER & CO.
,   Tbe Largeet Mam.factor»re of

PURI. MIQK ORADK
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

backward 
goret K. Bangs ter.

A rUos FOB mo*.
A convenience for shorn and boteary 

wee lately devised by an Ingenious 
woman in this manner: В be dbeotod 
the village carpenter to make a box 
lour feet long and a yard er mote in. 
height. In the top was a stocking and

sserraa?™
h celery oeeemled the reeeplaol* at 
athee end. Below, the space wee dl 
vided Inlo seed* ofles«e pigeon hr1 
each of which were intended for oneEESmÜEs

I KLR’S»te WV10 pounds
11«uiuls . lin». -<♦HIGHEST AWM08

Industrial anti Food
No. 1,—Clover nay,

or wheat dUraw, КГ 
cake, Î pounds ; bran, a puviuda ; ,p#« 
or wheat meal, 2 ponnds ; g timed «a»,
rt-Memiow hay. Ш p«U'K*e 

, 8 pobads;

MB. 8ВЧЄ8Т FIT*AM,

•scholarship in shorthand by mail. 
You can ’learn this new and easy 
system by mail—-no matter where 
you are; children learn it. If you 

school, wi

HNILLB OOLLBO*. Truro, N. B.

lamach 9

MIC.}EXPOSITIONS

In Europe Mi America.ЯЖ1
wheat ne pea meal, 4 wwA

No Я. BbeUece. ■fijwuods w- »
%?4can afford a 

Good board StiS"
Maaglsa,

good fc* m

W F* IK The
” »aJk

rm «ар щі теє* амаа» (a 4M х..ьцжа
natif tmSi— A l ailIB
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